Abstract. Representation of precipitation is one of the most difficult aspects of modelling post-fire runoff and erosion and also one of the most sensitive input parameters to rainfall-runoff models. The impact of post-fire convective rainstorms, especially in semiarid watersheds, depends on the overlap between locations of high-intensity rainfall and areas of high-severity burns. One of the most useful applications of models in post-fire situations is risk assessment to quantify peak flow and identify areas at high risk of flooding and erosion. This study used the KINEROS2/AGWA model to compare several spatial and temporal rainfall representations of post-fire rainfall-runoff events to determine the effect of differing representations on modelled peak flow and determine at-risk locations within a watershed. Post-fire rainfallrunoff events at Zion National Park in Utah and Bandelier National Monument in New Mexico were modelled. Representations considered included both uniform and Soil Conservation Service Type II hyetographs, applying rain over the entire watershed and applying rain only on the burned area, and varying rainfall both temporally and spatially according to radar data. Results showed that rainfall representation greatly affected modelled peak flow, but did not significantly alter the model's predictions for high-risk locations. This has important implications for post-fire assessments before a flood-inducing rainfall event, or for post-storm assessments in areas with low-gauge density or lack of radar data due to mountain beam blockage.
Introduction

Representing rainfall in hydrological modelling
Inaccurately representing rainfall has been identified as one of the largest sources of error in hydrological models used for flood prediction (Woolhiser and Goodrich 1988; Yatheendradas et al. 2008; Schröter et al. 2011) . This is especially true in regions where small convective storms dominate rainfall regimes (Goodrich et al. 1997) . In these regions, rainfall can vary greatly both spatially and temporally during the course of a storm, which can be difficult to represent in a model. Temporal representations for many rainfall-runoff models and rainfall simulator experiments use constant intensity throughout the course of a storm, which has proved to be unrepresentative of reality (Dunkerley 2012) . Storms represented with constant-intensity hyetographs have been found to underpredict peak discharge, whereas triangular hyetographs tend to overpredict peak discharge (Lambourne and Stephenson 1987) .
Furthermore, efforts to disaggregate daily rainfall amounts have proved to distort runoff values greatly, making it difficult to use poor-resolution rainfall data (Woolhiser and Goodrich 1988) . Spatial representation of rainfall can also be difficult for hydrological models. The most basic way to model rainfall is to apply it spatially uniformly over the entire watershed. This method has been proved to be a poor representation for convective storms even in small watersheds (Milly and Eagleson Newer models have attempted to solve rainfall representation issues by harnessing outputs from radar products (Singh and Woolhiser 2002; Hardegree et al. 2003) . Although use of radar products allows more dynamic spatial and temporal characterisation, many of the most commonly used products have their own sources of error and require storm-by-storm calibration (Morin et al. 2006; Schröter et al. 2011) . Hossain et al. (2004) found that in mountainous terrain, modelled runoff predictions using radar representation were approximately equal to those using a dense rain gauge network if radar rainfall observations were calibrated using rain gauge data. Recent radar products such as those using dual-polarimetric-derived rainfall intensity, when also calibrated, improve runoff prediction, especially when deployed in close proximity to the watershed (Jorgensen et al. 2011) . Newer methods of spatial downscaling have also shown promise in improving radar estimations of peak rainfall locations (Tao and Barros 2010) .
Rainfall representation for post-fire runoff prediction
In the southwestern United States, the convective storms associated with the monsoon season can cause damaging floods because they follow directly after the dry, hot summer period with many wildfires. Post-fire flooding and erosion that result from these convective storms have become a focus of hydrological modellers and emergency response teams in order to better predict the magnitude of such events and watershed areas at risk (Foltz et al. 2009) . From a temporal context, accurate post-fire modelling can be especially difficult because peak discharge and debris flows are correlated with very short bursts of high rainfall intensity (Cannon et al. 2008; Kean et al. 2011; Moody 2011) . From a spatial context, damaging post-fire runoff and erosion are common in small mesoscale watersheds following short convective rainstorms (Moody et al. 2013) . There is also evidence that a complex set of factors at the meso-scale (including reduced albedo, planetary boundary layer instability and moisture availability) can induce storm cell formation on burned areas, making burned areas more at risk for rain than unburned areas (Banta and Barker Schaaf 1987; Chen et al. 2001; Tryhorn et al. 2008) .
Post-fire runoff prediction
Post-fire events are especially dangerous from a forecasting perspective because floods can occur in a burned watershed following small rainfall events that previously showed little hydrologic response when the watershed was unburned (Moody and Martin 2001) . Emergency response efforts, such as those carried out by the Burned Area Emergency Response (BAER) teams that are tasked with predicting locations and magnitudes of post-fire flooding and erosion, utilise a variety of hydrological models and methods. These methods vary from simple empirical equations such as the United States Geological Survey (USGS) Regression method and the Rule of Thumb by Kuyumjianto (Foltz et al. 2009) , to physically based models such as the Erosion Risk Management Response Tool (ERMiT; Foltz et al. 2009) or the Kinematic Runoff and Erosion Model (KINEROS2; Goodrich et al. 2012) .
The more basic methods calculate only a few metrics such as peak flow, and generally have a simplistic rainfall input.
They are useful for quick calculations or estimations, especially if the detail of input data needed to run the more complex physical models is not readily available. The USGS Regression and the Rule of Thumb by Kuyumjian methods require input of design storm intensity, duration, recurrence interval and ratio of post-fire to pre-fire runoff (Foltz et al. 2009 ). Because these methods are not spatial, it can be assumed that variation in rain across the watershed is not taken into account. Furthermore, with only one storm intensity given, temporal variation is also not considered. The analytical method of post-fire unit peak flow estimation described in Moody (2011) uses the maximum 30-min rainfall intensity, a more specific metric that has been correlated with post-fire peak flow. This method does not, however, include any spatial metrics for the rainfall input. The physically based Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP) model is used by ERMiT to predict the runoff and exceedance likelihood of different erosion rates (Robichaud et al. 2007) . By using monthly climate station data for its precipitation input, which is then disaggregated into daily precipitation amounts, storm duration, time-to-peak and peak intensity are also derived. As ERMiT is designed for modelling at the hillslope scale, rainfall is assumed to be uniform over the modelled area.
KINEROS2 is another physically based model that predicts entire hydrographs and sedigraphs for a single rainfall event (Goodrich et al. 2012) . Through the Automated Geospatial Watershed Assessment Tool (AGWA), KINEROS2 can be used to model watersheds on a meso-scale and break the watershed up into multiple channel and hillslope elements (Table 1) . Users can choose to define a custom hyetograph or use a design storm, both of which can provide temporal resolution to the minute. KINEROS2/AGWA can provide spatially variable rainfall through the inclusion of data from multiple rain gauges throughout the watershed (Hernandez et al. 2000) . In addition, a method was developed to allow input of National Climatic Data Center (NCDC) Level 3 digital hybrid reflectivity (DHR) radar data into KINEROS2 to potentially (depending on the number of comparison rain gauges) provide an even more realistic rainfall representation (Yatheendradas et al. 2008; Schaffner et al. 2010) .
Although many studies have assessed the impact of varying rainfall representation on model prediction of runoff for unburned watersheds, none have examined burned watersheds where soil properties have been modified by wildfire. The present study utilises the KINEROS2/AGWA modelling tool to test how temporal and spatial variations of rainfall representation affect post-fire assessment of peak flow and sediment yield. When considering the impact of rainfall on the model's performance, two main goals of post-fire modelling are considered: reproducing the magnitude of a rainfall event's peak flow, and predicting the location of stream reaches and hillslopes at risk of flooding and erosion.
Methods
Study sites
Post-fire hydrological response was examined at two watersheds: North Creek within Zion National Park (ZION) in southwestern Utah, and Frijoles Canyon within Bandelier National Monument (BAND) in north-western New Mexico (Fig. 1) . USGS stream gauges were chosen as the outlets for both watersheds in order to compare modelling results with gauge records.
The outlet of North Creek is outside Zion, but much of the upper watershed is in the Park. The watershed is 24 383 ha and ranges from 887 to 2856 m above sea level. The hydrogeomorphic regime of Zion National Park is characterised by steep slopes and easily eroded soils. Half of the soil complexes within the park are rock, and 80% have high erosion potential. Bedrock and slickrock exposures are common (National Park Service 2004) . According to the STATSGO database, North Creek contains four soil map units (Natural Resources Conservation Service 2013). One map unit is 80% rock outcrop, and the remaining dominant soils have K factors ranging between 0.0066 and 0.065 t ha h ha À1 MJ À1 mm À1 and saturated hydraulic conductivities ranging from 1.51 to 508.10 mm h
À1
. The watershed is generally round in shape, with two large forks that meet near the outlet of the watershed. According to Moody and Martin (2009) , the watershed is within the Arizona mediumrainfall type, which has a 2-year 30-min intensity of between 20 and 36 mm h ) with 15% confidence intervals. According to the DHR radar analysis of the storm, the average rainfall depth over the entire watershed was 30 mm, which correlates approximately to a 10-year return period event according to the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's (NOAA) Atlas 14 (NOAA 2013).
The Frijoles Canyon watershed is almost entirely contained within Bandelier National Monument. The upper watershed at the Valles Caldera is covered in subalpine forest, whereas the lower watershed is a riparian forest within a narrow canyon at the outlet near the Park's Visitor Centre (Muldavin et al. 2011 ). The watershed is 4778 ha and ranges between 1626 and 3202 m above sea level. Bandelier also contains deeply incised steepwalled canyons (such as Frijoles Canyon) along with broad mesa tablelands (National Park Service 2011). According to the STATSGO database, Frijoles Canyon contains three soil map units (Natural Resources Conservation Service 2013). One map unit is 48% rock outcrop, and the dominant soils have K factors ranging between 0.0026 and 0.072 t ha h ha À1 MJ À1 mm À1 and saturated hydraulic conductivities ranging from 0.00 to 508.10 mm h
. The watershed is long and narrow, with one main channel and small side channels throughout the canyon. According to Moody and Martin (2009) , the watershed is also within the Arizona medium-rainfall type.
In June and July of 2011, the Las Conchas fire burned 63 400 ha in the Jemez Mountains. At the time, it was the largest fire in New Mexico state history, and burned over areas previously burned by the Dome fire of 1996 and the Cerro Grande fire of 2000 (Tillery et al. 2011) . Over 90% of the Frijoles Canyon watershed was burned, and the middle of 
Rainfall representation using KINEROS2/AGWA
The two post-fire rainfall-runoff events (1 August 2007 at North Creek and 21 August 2011 at Frijoles Canyon) were modelled using KINEROS2 within AGWA. AGWA changes the original land-cover layer, from which it obtains parameters for KINEROS2, to represent a post-fire landscape. Changes in Manning's roughness coefficient and percentage cover, all derived from Canfield et al. (2005) are used (Table 1) . Saturated hydraulic conductivity of the soil layer is also altered as a function of changes to percentage cover, according to the following exponential equation:
where Ks is saturated hydraulic conductivity, C is percentage cover, and I is percentage of impervious cover of the soil (Stone et al. 1992) . Input soil erosion parameters including splash and cohesion coefficients (derived from the Universal Soil Loss Equation K values for each soil unit from the STATSGO database) are not currently changed in AGWA. In this present study, burn severity maps from the Kolob and Las Conchas fires were used to change land cover in AGWA to represent the postfire landscapes present in the study sites.
To test the effect of varying rainfall representation on accurately reproducing peak flow, four rainfall representations were modelled in KINEROS2/AGWA for each of the two storms. The first representation had uniform intensity over the entire watershed (Fig. 2) , with a total depth equal to the watershed average storm depth according to the DHR radar data. The second representation had a Type II intensity distribution as outlined in Soil Conservation Service (SCS 1972) over the entire watershed with the same total depth as the first representation. A Type II distribution is characterised by lowintensity rainfall at the beginning of the storm that gradually becomes stronger until peak intensity is achieved in the middle of the storm before tapering off to low intensity by the end of the storm. The third representation also had a Type II intensity distribution, but rained only over the burned areas of the watershed, with a depth equal to the DHR-derived rainfall average over only the burned area. The fourth representation used the DHR radar input, which provided a unique hyetograph for each 1 km by 1 degree radial radar pixel over the watershed according to the 4-5-min interval radar scans throughout the storm. For North Creek, data from the KICX Cedar City, Utah station was used, which is ,30 km from the watershed. Data from KABX Albuquerque, New Mexico, was used for modelling at Frijoles Canyon, which is ,90 km from the watershed. At both watersheds, mountain beam blockage is low from their respective radar stations: the lowest unblocked beam used for precipitation measurement averages 1.46 m at North Creek and 0.95 m at Frijoles Canyon. Both stations use Gaussian model adaptive processing filters to reduce ground clutter (Maddox et al. 2002; Ice et al. 2007) . For all simulations, a monsoonal Z-R relationship was used:
where Z is a reflectivity factor and R is rainfall. Spatial input data for KINEROS2 were reprojected into the azimuthal projection of the radar (with a resolution of 1 km by 1 degree) centred at the radar location in order to maintain spatial accuracy of the radar grid cells. The storm durations obtained from the DHR radar representations at each study site were used in the other three representations to make all durations equal (90 min for North Creek, 150 min for Frijoles Canyon).
To measure the effect of varying rainfall representation on predicting areas at risk of flooding and erosion, the DHR radar representation was not considered. Because reproducing the magnitude of an event is a modelling exercise inherently done after the event, radar data from the event would likely be available to the modeller. However, prediction of at-risk areas is done before a rainfall-runoff event, and therefore it is not practical to consider the radar representation for this goal. Therefore, only the uniform, Type II entire watershed, and Type II burned area representations were used for predictive purposes, along with a design storm typical of convective monsoon storms. This design storm was a Type II 2-year, 30-min storm over the entire watershed, with a unique rainfall depth for each study site determined from the NOAA Atlas 14 (NOAA 2013). At Zion, the 2-year, 30-min storm had a depth of 13 mm (compared with the uniform and Type II depth of 30 mm and the Type II burned area depth of 42 mm), and at Bandelier, the 2-year, 30-min storm had a depth of 18 mm (compared with the uniform/Type II depth of 54 mm and the Type II burned area depth of 55 mm). Each of the four rainfall representations were modelled on both a pre-and post-fire landscape on each of the two watersheds. The percentage change in KINEROS2/ AGWA outputs for peak flow and sediment yield between the pre-and the post-fire simulations were used as metrics to predict at-risk areas.
Results and discussion
Reproducing post-fire peak flow When comparing the peak flow given by the four rainfall representations at both study sites, the representation of uniform rainfall intensity over the entire watershed was clearly the least accurate (Fig. 3) . Uniform rainfall intensity generally underestimates peak flow even in unburned conditions (Dunkerley 2012) , so these results are unsurprising. This consistent underprediction, likely because peak flow is driven by short periods of highintensity rainfall that are missing in uniform rainfall intensity representations, also points to the danger in using a uniform rainfall intensity when using modelling results for such goals as predicting the magnitude of potential flood events in absolute terms.
The two Type II rainfall representations were more similar to USGS estimates than the uniform representation, but underpredicted peak flow at North Creek and overpredicted it at Frijoles Canyon. This improvement from the uniform representation is attributable to the temporal variability in the Type II storms, giving the representation increments of high-intensity rainfall that have been shown to drive post-fire runoff. The fact that the Type II storms underpredicted in one site but overpredicted in the other is probably due to the differing spatial relationships in the two watersheds between the amount of burned area and the location of high-intensity rainfall (Fig. 4) . In North Creek, only 12% of the watershed burned, yet the measured peak flow at the stream gauge was very high. This is because the high-intensity rainfall fell directly over the burned area, causing that high peak flow. The Type II representation over the entire watershed underpredicted peak flow greatly (83% drop from USGS estimate), whereas the Type II representation over just the burned area did better (32% drop from USGS estimate). This supports the argument that very-high-intensity rainfall fell directly over the burned area, whereas rainfall on the unburned area had little impact on the peak flow. At Frijoles Canyon, most of the watershed burned, so the difference in rainfall representation and subsequent peak flow was small between the two Type II representations (the Type II watershed representation showed a 76% increase from the USGS estimate, whereas the Type II burned area representation showed an 84% increase). As both representations overpredicted peak flow, it can be assumed that the actual storm did not see as much high-intensity rainfall over the severely burned areas as the modelled storms. This assumption is supported by looking at the radar storm totals (Fig. 4) , which show more uniform rainfall totals over the Frijoles watershed than the North Creek watershed. In North Creek, the higher rainfall totals are clearly centred over the burned area, whereas in Frijoles Canyon, the areas with the highest rainfall totals did not greatly coincide with areas of high burn severity. The greater uniformity in rainfall over Frijoles Canyon could partially be due to the fact that it is a smaller watershed, and therefore the spatial resolution of the radar grids is coarser compared with the size of the watershed. However, a smaller watershed will inherently have more uniform rainfall, especially with the small monsoonal storms modelled in the present study. In both watersheds, the simulations with the DHR radar representations showed the most comparable peak flows with the USGS estimates. In North Creek, the DHR underpredicted peak flow by 18%, and at Frijoles Canyon it overpredicted peak flow by 17%. This improvement in modelling results can be largely attributed to the more accurate rainfall representation that the radar provided. It was the only representation considered in the present study that varied both spatially and temporally throughout the course of the storm. It also points to the importance of rainfall representation in model performance. KINEROS2/AGWA was not calibrated for either watershed in this study and still showed peak flows within 20% of USGS peak flow measurements (indirect measurements that had 15 and 25% error themselves) using the more accurate DHR radar rainfall input. In contrast, the less-dynamic rainfall representations showed peak flows much further from the USGS estimates. Although the present study focussed on the differences in rainfall representation within the model, there are other parameters, which although left constant for all modelling scenarios, surely influenced actual runoff response in the two watersheds.
Initial soil moisture, one such parameter, can greatly influence runoff timing and magnitude in post-fire runoff events (Onda et al. 2008; Moody and Ebel 2014) . Initial soil moisture for all model simulations was kept at the AGWA default of 0.2 (representing the fraction of filled pore space), but in reality may have been higher. An adjacent watershed to North Creek experienced heavy flooding 4 days before the flood modelled in this study, although rain gauge records in Frijoles Canyon show minor rainfall in the week leading up to the flood. Rainfall in the days leading up to the major flood event could cause higher initial soil moisture content, which in turn could lead to quicker soil saturation and thus earlier and higher runoff rates. time-invariant and do not take into account seasonal or other changes in cover. As both these runoff floods were in summer, cover may have been higher than represented in AGWA. However, the reduction in cover caused by the fires is represented in AGWA (Table 1) . Despite possible misrepresentations of initial conditions, the results illustrated that KINEROS2/ AGWA can perform reasonably well with the default parameterisation with improved rainfall representation.
Prediction of high-risk hillslopes and stream reaches
In order to determine if rainfall representation changed the model's predicted areas of high risk, stream reaches and hillslopes were ranked from highest to lowest percentage change from pre-to post-fire for each rainfall representation. Change in peak flow was used for stream reaches while change in sediment yield was used for hillslopes. One possible high-risk criterion is the inverse rank sum, which combines the effects of all rainfall representations. To calculate inverse rank sums, ranks were given to each watershed element (stream reaches and hillslopes) according to their relative change from pre-to post-fire. The watershed element with the highest relative change for each rainfall representation was given a rank of one. Points were then assigned inversely to the watershed elements that ranked one through five for each rainfall representation so that a watershed element with a ranking of one was given five points. These points were then summed across all rainfall representations for each watershed to give the inverse rank sum for each watershed element (Fig. 5) .
Another high-risk criterion that treats each rainfall representation separately is to use Spearman's rank correlation coefficient as outlined in McBean and Rovers (1998) . Spearman's rank correlation coefficient measures the statistical dependence between two ordinal variables, and thus can be used to compare the difference between two sets of rankings. Using the correlation coefficient, rankings of relative change between pre-and post-fire sediment yield for both hillslope and stream channel elements were compared (Table 2) . Only hillslopes within the burned area and stream channels within or downstream of the burned area were considered when calculating the coefficients, because unburned hillslopes and stream channels show no change pre-to post-fire, and therefore would all have the exact same relative change ranking regardless of rainfall representation. If burned and unburned hillslopes and stream channels were included in the correlation coefficient calculation, the coefficients would show misleadingly correlated values, because all unburned hillslopes and channels would have matching rankings across all rainfall representations. This would be especially true for North Creek, which had a low ratio of burned area to unburned area within the watershed.
In general, Spearman's coefficients were high, pointing to agreement in rankings across the different rainfall representations (a coefficient of 1 corresponds to a perfect agreement, whereas a ranking of À1 corresponds to an inverse agreement). At North Creek, the average coefficient for stream reaches was 0.72, and the average for hillslopes was 0.94. At Frijoles Canyon, the average for stream reaches was 0.82, and the average for hillslopes was 0.78. These high coefficients suggest that KINEROS2 may not be sensitive to change in rainfall representation when predicting areas of high relative change pre-to post-fire. One reason for the lack of model sensitivity could be the spatial uniformity over burned areas of all the rainfall representations modelled for this section of the study. As within each rainfall representation equal amounts of rain were applied to every portion of the burned area in each watershed (even though each representation had a different intensity distribution), each burned hillslope and stream reach received exactly the same amount of rain within each model run. Therefore, differences in ground conditions, such as burn severity, slope or soil type must have driven the major variations of peak flow or sediment yield between stream reaches and hillslopes. Because these differences in topographical, soils and land-cover features remained constant for all rainfall representations, they undoubtedly drove the hydrological results for all model runs, regardless of rainfall representation.
The fact that rainfall representation does not greatly affect prediction of high-risk areas is also important in a rapid post-fire assessment situation, where the use of predictive models is done without knowledge of the characteristics of a future storm that might cause flooding and erosion. According to these results, such knowledge may not be necessary because all representations highlight the same stream channels and hillslopes that are at highest risk of flooding and erosion. An analysis of multiple rainfall representations would be helpful to gain a larger sample size as done in this study, but may not always be necessary in rapid-assessment situations. However, models may still be very sensitive to input parameters other than rainfall, which could change the prediction of high-risk areas. A large watershed such as North Creek in which only a small area was burned is very likely to be sensitive to parameters such as initial moisture content. However, by keeping all non-rainfall parameters constant throughout all model runs, this study focusses solely on changes in rainfall representation.
Conclusions
Peak discharge varied greatly with different rainfall representations at both study sites when other input parameters to KINEROS2 were kept constant at default AGWA values. This illustrates that accurate rainfall depiction is critical for matching modelled post-fire peak flow to observed values. The DHR radar rainfall representation indicates that model runs with highquality rainfall data can provide results within 20% of indirect measurement estimates even in the absence of calibration steps. Methods that rely on spatially or temporally uniform rainfall can skew model results greatly.
Rainfall representation had less effect on identifying areas of high risk (i.e. pre-to post-fire relative change) at both study sites. This supports the continued use of hydrological models in predictive situations where rainfall characteristics are unknown. However, adjustments of non-rainfall parameters were not analysed in this study but may affect model sensitivity to prediction of at-risk locations. Design storm representations can still guide emergency response teams and land managers in identifying watershed areas and channels most at risk if those areas were to receive rainfall. As actual storms tend to produce local concentrations of high-intensity rainfall (bursts), such predictions may not prove to be accurate for any given storm. However, without a reliable way to predict the location of these bursts of heavy rainfall, assuming rainfall on all burned areas of the watershed allows models to evaluate which areas would hypothetically see the most damage.
